
PROSECUTING ATTORNEY: 

Mr. ~1lliaa E. Stewart. 
Prosecuting At torney, 
E cUne , Missouri. 

Dear Mr . Stewart:-

Where chattel mortgage is 
filed in one county and un
authorized sale or the chattel 
is made in another county, the 
latter county ia the proper 
coun~y in which to bring the 
prdseout!on. 

Rarch a, 1934:. ~ ,..., /O F I,.~ EJD 
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We haTe your letter of December 16 , 1933, in which was 
contained a request for an opinion ~a follows: 

"I haTe 'the following question that I would 
like to ask you. ~he Guaranty Finance Corporatioa of 
Edina baa a ehat,el mortga&e on an automobile owned bJ 
one lred Johnson. The chattel mortgage was filet in 
the office ot the Recorder of Deeda ot Knox Countr, 
JUssour1 . The said l'rea Johnson sold the autoaobile 
described in the cha ttel to Martin Brothers ot Kahoka, 
Mlsaourl, the sale was made in ~ahoka, Clark Count7, 
llissouri. Where is t he prope r county to brina the prose
cution' I na of the opinion that the crime was comaitted 
in Clark Counv. I would like to b.ave a reply es e arly 
as possible . " 

Section 3377 , Revised St a tutes of Yissouri, 1929 , proTides 
as fo llows: 

"Sec . 3377. Of f enses, where punished.--offenses 
committed against the l aws of t his state Shall 
be punished i n the county in whi ch the offense is 
coaaitted except as may be otherwise ~roTided by 
l aw . (R.s . 1919, Sec. 3722)." 

The offense r eferred to in the letter aboTe quoted is made 
an off ense against l aws of thia sta te by Sec. 4100, ReTised St a tutes 
or Missouri, 1929 . The sole ma,ter for ~eeisioa, therefore, is as 
to which county is t he county in which the offense was cam.itted. 

A search of the laws and decisions of this state has fliled 
to yield any ca se where this matter has boon expres s ly ~assed on, but 
a Tery s light digr ession in the field of analogy will solTe our problea. 

In t his connection we adTert to the often ci ted case ot 
St ate Ts. Shaeffer , 8~ Mo . 271. This was a oaae of obtaining money 
under f alse r epresenta tions and the Supreme Court at page 280 stated 
as follows: 
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ia stated: 

"We entertain no doubt that the place 
where the money or goods are obtained, w1tbout 
regard to where the representation• were mad•• 
ia the place where the party should be prosecuted." 

In addition, see 9 Ruling Case Law 1293, where it 

"Aa a general rule tbe accused auat be tried 
in the count7 where the aot of appropriation or oon
Tersioa took plaoe." 

Also, to the same effect the case ot Ex Parte Hammond 
~9 F . (2d) &83, at page 685 . 

In our present oaae the prospectiTe defendant d14 
nothing unlewtul in Knox County; he aerel7 pl aced a morqap on hia 
a•tomobile . It was in Clark Count7 that he per petra ted ·~ia unlawful 
acts, theref ore there should he be ,prosecuted. lor 1natanoe, the 
Court in the Shaeffer case abOTe cite d said that there was noth1n& 
unlawtul per se in the f alse r epresentati ons made in another place, 
but that it was the obtaininl money aa a result of those t elae repre
sentations wher~in the cri.e l ay. The Shaeffer c ase is a stronger 
case than the one a t hand, but it clearly 1lluatre tea the att itude 
ot our courts. 

CJIB.Tr:LC 

ApproTed: 

l t\orney General. 

Ver7 truly yours , 

CHAS . K. BOWELL, Jr . 
Aaaiatant Attorae7 General . 


